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Tot far W. C. Crosby for Coronsr.
Lighting riitur.s. Rurgess-arandr- n Co.

riasllty Itorag ul Taa Co. Don. "8.
art Boot Trint It Nuw Beacon Pt

Bworik accountant and auditor. D. 740.
Vota for Thomas W. Blackbnra fot

congress. Advertisement
City Property For results. 111 llal

Bouse with Osborne Realty Co. L. 1474.

i.auemy will in,- - place next M'.'rday hi,. r ril., la
tventn tr.

Btautif al All iioa.rn zyrnea ror Bala
en the easy payment plan. Hanker
rtcally Investment Co Fhone roug. !9

"Today's Complete Movie Program""
rhtsstfitd section today, and appear In

The Uee EXCLUSIVELY. Find out what
the various moving rk'ture theaters offer.

Chambers' Bandar Acaflem The
home of modern and classic dances. In- -

etrui tor of teacher, who are succesaful
loth In Omaha and other cities. Classes
reopen September 23, 1914. Telephone
Douglas 18T1. The school to depend upon.

O'Hanlon la Bankrupt Howard CI.

O'Uiinlun tins filed a retltlon of bank-

ruptcy In the United States district court,
w ith debts placed at $n73.3o and assets at

J 0.

B.klng Highwayman Omaha police
have been asked to find the highwayman
who held up and robbed W. C. FVterson
of Benson of $:16 in the village of Benson
Tuesday night.

Mats to Build Dundee Horn Fred
Met has purchased a beautiful lot in
Jiundee overlooking the Happy Hollow
club house and expects soon to build a
home there for his son. Charles K. Mets.
The lot Is one of the block purchased
there by Harry Tukey some time ago.

Saloon Xsspera Ara Sued Mrs. Gar-
net Wilcox ha brought Bult in district
court for $10,000 against three South
Omaha satoon keepers Charles Carlson,
E4I1 N street; Pennls Ruddy, 331 North
Twenty-sixt- h, and William Rroderlck, 301
U alleging that they sold too much liquor
to Fred Wilcox.

Verdict Against Kill Company A ver-
dict of JiiOT.W was returned by a Jury in
Judge Kstellc's district court In a suit
brought by the J. C. Smith and Wallace
company against the Omaha Alfalfa Mill-

ing company. The plaintiffs alleged that
a carload of alfalfa shipped by the de-

fendant company waa In poor condition
hen received.
Beall's Attorney Sna for Fay A peti-

tion haa been filed In the United States
'district court by Flickinger and Fllck-Inge- r,

attorneys of Council Bluffs, against
5". Allen Beall and Lillian Beall, whom
they assert owes them back fees earned
for the settlement of a disputed real es-

tate deal. The attorneys ask for flO.OOO

from their former clients.

Iron Ring for Gold
Prized Possession

Wearing an Iron ring, given her In
for a valuable opal-e- et gold one,

which aho contributed to the war relief
und of the Austrian Silver Cross society

In Vienna, where she nursed, wounded
soldiers. Miss Eleanor Rcntz arrived In
Omaha yesterday from a two-ye- ar stay
Abroad. She was formerly a teacher of
piano at Brownell hall and plans to open
a studio of her own here. For a few
days she la staying with Mrs. Alfred
Bchalek, 1001 Georgia avDue.

"I gave gold for iron," is the Inscrip-
tion on Miss Rentz's iron ring, which
she prizes highly. Ehe says over SM.OOO

was raised within two weeks in Vienna
alona from the n

Positively Masters Cronp.
Foley's Honey and Tar Compound cuts

the thick choking mucus, and clears away
the phlegm. The gasping, strangling
fiokt fAa KmqK rrlv.a a w . a nnUl V... . L.

Ing and peaceful sleep. Harold Berg,
Mass, Mich., wrlteB: "We give Foley's
Honey and Tar to our children for croup
and it always acts quickly." No wonder a
man In Texas walked 15 miles to the storo
to (fet.u bottle of Foley's Honey and
Tar Compound. Kvery user is a friend.
All dealers everywhere. Advertisement.

Rosebud Sioux

.
Are Left Stranded

Chief Strange Horse and thirteen of
his contemporaries ' from , the Rosebud
Bloux reservation at Winner. S. D., were
deserted yesterday at Van Wert, la., by
the agent of Wyoming Bill's show they
had been traveling with all summer, and
as their tickets were only good to Omaha,
BPent the night sleeping in their gaily
colored blankets on the tiled floors of
the Burlington depot waiting room. '

An BRent named Whltten was instructed
to pay off the Indians on the train and
see that they were properly returned to
their reservation. Tho man. the chief
says, gave him a bng marked "$100'" at
Van Wert and told lilm to pay the troupe.
That was the last seen of Whltten. In
the bag was J3.X5 in nickels and a bunch
of paper that made a noise like money.

Big Eaters Get
Kidney Trouble

Take a glass of Salts before
breakfast if your Back hurts

or Bladder bothers you.
The American men and women must

Ruaxd constantly against Kidney trouble.
because we eat toonuch and all our food
U rich. Our blood Is filled with uric
acid which the kidneys strive to filter
out, they wesken from overwork, become
sluggish; the eliminatlve tissues clog and
the result Is kidney trouble,, bladder
weakness and a general decline in health.

When your kidneys feel like lumps of
had: your back hurts or the urine is
cloudy, full of sediment or you are
obliged to seek relief two or three times
during the night; If you suffer with sick
headache or dizzy, nervous spells, acid
stomach, or you have rheumatism when
the weather is bad, get from your phar--
mackit about four ounces of Jad Salts;
take a tablespoonful in a glass of
water before breakfast for a few days
and your kidneys will then act fine.
This famous salts is made from tha acid
of grapes and lemon Juice, combined with
llthla, and ha been used for generations
to final) and sitinul&u- - clogged kidneys;
to neutralise the acids in the urlna so it
no longer is a source ot Irritation, thus
ending bladder

Jad Salts is inexpensive; cannot In-

jure, makes a delightful effervescent
lithla-aat- er beverage, and belongs In
every home, because nobody can make
a mistake by Laving a iiood kidney flush-
ing any lime. Advertisement.

AIRMEN DIE AFTER
TUIUT In Some Quarters v Evidence Indi- -

tDJ I U Utl 1 11 Tidnalt and Guilty.

Russian Aviator Bring Down Aus-

trian and All Drop from
Clouds to Death.

EPISODE OF A FIERCE BATTLE

Jury. Telephnar from Rear,
of Kvaslan I.lne to Direct

Artillery Ktrr.

(Copyright. 1914. by Tress Publishing Co.)
PKTUOO UAH, Oct. i. -(- Special Cable-

gram to the New York World and Omaha
Bee.) A rough wooden cross marks the
spot In ttallcta, where Noteroff, the cele
brated Russian aviator, fell from his aoro-pla- ne

after winning a duel with an Aus-
trian flying machine.

The day before Nesterofr sacrificed his
life, three Austrian aircraft had flown
over the Russian forces and dropped
bombs. When they appeared agivln, Nea-tcro- ff

flew to a height of about 1,000

meters. As one of the Austrian machines
approached, Nesteroff descended In a
spiral line striking tha Australn areo-plan- e

a glancing blow, so that It dropped
to earth like a stone.

Neterff Falls to Death.
For a minute or two, Nesteroff's ma-

chine appeared to be uninjured, for It
continued to move along smoothly. Then
it seemed to have received a violent
shock. It lurched unnaturally and fell
headlong. Nesteroff was spilled from his
seat nd struck the earth before his
machine did.

His body waa picked up In a swamp a
short distance from where the bod;ea of
two dead aviators of the, Austrian air-

craft were found.
Rase C Austria.

How an Austrian army officer, by lying
on tha. battlefield and pretending to be
badly wounded, operated a telephone and
furnished details of the Russian army's
approach, Is told of by the commander
o a Russian company brought hera for
hospital treatment. The Incident occurred
during the battle near DJukovistchl on
the Kusslan-Auetrla- n frontier.

The Russians, in the faca of persistent
machine gun fire, had pushed tho

back for a great distance and
finally came within 150 paces of them.
Tha subsequent sharpshootlng of tha
czar's men was so effective that the
Austrians fled helter skelter. In tha
distance could bo seen the rear lines of
the Austrians retreating. Tha Russians
gave chase.

Foand n "Winded" Man.
VIn passing over a field," said the

wounded Russian officer. In describing
the telephone incident, "wo noticed a
wounded Austrian officer of artillery.
His leg was bandaged, and he was groan-
ing as though In great pain. Without
paying any attention to him. we pressed
on at a running speed. Suddenly a can
non shot exploded near us, then a sec
ond and a third- - The company ran down
a ravine and lay low. A minute later
tho shots began to fall around us. Just
before us was a deep swamp. We turned
to the right and hastily occupied a small
hillock. In less than half minute tho
artillery shots followed again.

Dlscorers the Wire.
" "Your honor," cried the section leader,

'a wire,"
"Wo perceived a telephone wire on the

ground which we Immediately cut. At
tho same time our battery opened fire
and soon silenced the enemy. We were
soon relieved by the reserve company
and rotreated to tho hollow where wo
were to rest.

"On the ayay back I took two men with
me and resolved to find out where tho
wire led to. We followed it and It brought
us to the artillery officer with tha band
aged leg." Wo lifted hlnV up and found
that he had a small telephone apparatus
under htm. We took off his bandages.
There was no wound."

In the fighting which followed, tho
Russian officer was shot through tho
hand and shoulder. He wni taken to
Jienla hospital, Rovno, where a Sister of
Mercy dressed his wounds. The next day,
when leaving tho hospital for Kieff, tho
officer learned that the Sister waa Grand
Duchess Olga Alexandroma. His com
ment was: "I could only pray to God to
bless her, sweet Sister of Mercy!" Many
Russian warriors will remember her name
with gratitude and tell their children what
a great task she took upon her, nhe
sister of tho emperor. Sister of Mercy."

Insurance Company
Says Caused by

Interested Persons
For the first time In years In district

court an lnaurance company Is drfendlng
itself against a suit on a fire policy on
the alleged ground that damage by fire
waa caused by persons interested finan
cially.

In Mrs. Emma V. McNeill's suit for I7&0

against the State Farmers' Mut .sl In
surance company of South Omaha, the
defendant association asserts that a houa
In South Omaha named In a policy was
intentionally burned. Charges that raa-terl-

facts were concealed whim the
policy was secured are also made.

VALENTINE MAN DISAPPEARS
WHILE CN QUEST FOR LAND

KANSAS CITY, Mo., Oct.
Telegram.) Relatives of C. A. Worhs, a
wealthy rancher, aged 67 of Valentine.
Neb., believe he Was murdered In the wild
Ozark region near Rogers, Ark. He left
home to buy land. Word has not been
heard from him since August 19- - In
Omaha he cashed a check for $3,900.

When ha reached Kansas City, July 29,

ha cashed another check for 33.200. ,
It Is believed he took the money with

him. He left his hotel in Rogers, August
If. with a supposed land man to look at
land. H. O. Fray of O'Neill, Neb., son-in-la-

of Wocbe, was In Kansas City
yesterday on his way to Rogers to at-
tempt to aotva th mystery of Woche's
disappearance.

Wocho wrote his wife three times dur-
ing tha week. The last letter site got
from him was mailed In Rogers, August
1. He told her not to leave for Rogers

I until she heard fiom him again. Tha clerk
In the Commercial hotel at Rogers said
Wocho left word when he left with the
land man that he would be gone several
days.

Knsei .Needs Allies.
Pitching full games baa been a raritv

with more titan one I wirier this year,
none more so U.an wuh Joe Kngel of It.e

j Washington. In vno lm than twenty-- I
i.ine hittlf he has shared the box and

1 with all the way from uue to four men.

Till: HKK: TIU (KTOUVT. . 1914.

M'ADOO SAYS YET HOARDING

IDAUD DXDTU
UUUh Corporations

Fire

OMAHA, IJSDAV.

NO REASON FOR NOT DEPOSITING

Partner Lists of Ranks Carrying
F.ire.slre Reserves Wilt ot

Be Made ra bile for Ike
Present.

WASHINGTON. Oct. Is eU- -
dence tn some quarters that Individuals
and corporations are hoarding monry:
it Is Just as reprehensible for them to do
so as It Is for the banks," declared Secre-
tary McAdoo of the Treasury department
In a statement Issued tonight.

"There is no reason," he continued,
"why people should not deposit money In
the banks In the usual way and with te

confidence and there Is no reason
why business should not be conducted In
a normal way.

Ratea ( haraed y Baalts.
The statement says the following rates

have been charged by brink except In ex-

ceptional cases:
"In New York nearly all the loans to

correspondents were made at the uni-
form rate of t per cent.

"In Chicago the prevailing rate charged
to bank correspondents was 7 per tent
although on money loans a lower rate
was charged.

"In St. Louis while the" maximum rate
to bank correspondents was S per cent,
the prevailing rates were and 7 per cent.
In a few cases loans were being made at
lower rates.

"In Boston, 7 per cent was charged

In a few cars, although the prc ailing
rate was per cent.

"In Philadelphia the national hanks. n.

far as heard from, report no loans to

bank correspondent In excess ot l per
cent."

The etntenwnt announced that no more

lists of bunks carr Ing excessive re-

serves will to miule public for the pres-

ent because there Is evidence that a more

liberal dll0!ltloii Is being manifested.
"1 have a Ionic list of banks." it goes

on. "whl h aie holding excessive reserves
and I shall net hesitate to publish It.

'In a number of places, which have
been brought to my notice, the Interest
rate has been put up by the
conceited action of the banks There Is
no Justification or high Interest rate.
There Is no resl reason for tight money
In this country."

Surely try a "Punderlnn Hair Cleanae"

If you wish to Immediately double the
beauty of your hair. Just moisten a
cloth with Punderlne and draw It care-

fully through your hair, taking one
small strand at a time, this will cleanse
the hair of dust, dirt or any excessive
oil In a few minutes you will be
amased. Your hair will be wavy, fluffy
and abundant and possess an Incom-
parable softness, lustre and luxuriance.

Besides beaullfylnn the hnlr, one ap-
plication of l'anderlne dissolves every

Column of Gormans
Bound for France

X.ONIH1N, Oct. 7.- -A dispatch to the
Times frmn OMrnd dated Monday, says:

"A very Important movement of Ger-
man troops In southern Belgium waa re-

ported this afternoon. A column. l.OuO

strong, of hor and toot artillery with
a commissariat convoy and wireless ap-

paratus. marehd through Templeuve,
five miles north of Tovrnsl. In the dlrec.
tlon of the French frontier to the west.
All the troopers were young men."

DR. C. W. SANBORN DIES
WHILE ON VISIT EAST

Pr. c. W. Sanborn. 11T South Twenty,
fifth avenue, and for many years a resi- -

jj i

Girls! Clean and Beautify Hair
No Dandruff 25 Cent Danderine

illlMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII

particle of dandruff; Invigorate the
scalp, stopping Itching and falling hair.

Panderinn Is to the hair what fresh
showers of rain and sunshine are to
vegetation. It goes right to tha roots.
Invigorates and strengthens them. Its
exhilarating, stimulating and

properties cause tha hair to
grow long, strong and beautiful.

You can surely have pretty, soft,
lustrous hair, and lots of It, If you will
Jimt get a 35 cent bottle of Knowlton
Panderine from any drug store or
toilet counter and try It as directed.
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dent of Omaha, yesterdav while in tnr - number of year was associated
Buffalo lsltlng his daughter. James with the Ftnndnrd t hemlesl company, of
Barclay. A telegram was received last
night by John W. Gamble, aho ha long
been associated In business with Pr.
Sanborn, telling of his death and stating

the body would be taken tor burial
to Old Town, Me.

Pr. Sanborn, who w a veterinarian.

Sanborn

Want

You Gentlemen,
liav appreciation of correct
fin.l Iho the pattern the

material to the dictates of fancy!
among our displays of

The Ho
KuDDcnheimer Clothes

Tholr pew niodpl Full Pre, beautiful; wldo

oft roll Mlk front and luxuriantly
933.00 suit.

(All the full dre. aeceasorle
wen..

Berg Clothing Co,

We IClavicle
Overcoat

(By theHouse qfKuppenieimer)

are ready to treat yourself
WHEN bang-u- p overcoat when

, are tired of mediocrity, commonplace,
fair-to-middli- ng in overcoats Amer-

ica's master overcoat makers great Over-

coat House House of Kuppenheimer.
Here, example, is last word in

loose, button-throug- h overcoat, in

manner. adaptation of Cavalryman's

Cape back and sleeves from, one

piece of cloth without Wide velvet

collar, soft-ro- ll lapel, patch pockets with
flaps, sleeves finished with cuff. Front
closes with half-ba- ll buttons of buffalo horn.

Yon should into KLAV1CLE to
appreciate its effect at shoulders and collar

its clean drape and generous lines.
In loose overcoats this is coat of

hour. With swing and style becoming to
most men, it b warm, easy, comfortable,
suitable street, all-rou-

nd

and driving your Free play

arms; no to bind or make shoulder
ache.

The KLAVICLE is authoritative defi-

nite overcoat achievement and should
be confused with welter of discriminate
slip-ov- er coats that flood market
season.

We want yoa to as tnd we
want to know you. We to talk to
yoa along in this newspaper.

Knppenheimer Overcoats art sold hj a tire

dealer in nearly tyetropoli.
Un center of the United and Canada.
If yoa will your name on a post-car- d

will to yoa Book of
Fashions.

which his son, the Inte S. fc. Hanbern.
wis president. Vt. was 77 years
of aire. Purvlvlng ara his widow
and the one daughter.

Bee Ads Are th Btisineai
Boosters.
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THE HOUSE OF KUPPENHEIMER
Maker of Clothe for Young

Chicago

found only at the

Berg Clothing Co.
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